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The British Empire as a Military Power.

Bv A STAFF OFFKcR.-From lllustrated Naval and Military Magazine.

T HE article by Mr. Arnold Forster in the September number of the Nineteenth
Centery on "Our Superstition about Constantinople," bas aroused considerable

interest, flot only on account of the views it enunciates witb iegard to the Eastern
Question, but also, more especially, because'it suggests the nccessity, ait the present
juncture, when our colonies are beginning tu assert their rigbt to a voice in Imperial
affairs, of devoting some lime to the review of our policy with regard to the other great
nations of the world. Upon the resuit of such areview many important issues depend,
one of which I propose to consider here.

Witb tbe main contention of Mr. Arnold Forster, that we have no vital interest
in the final solution of the Eastern Question, and that our traditional policy with
regard to il is a serious bar 10 the dloser union of Great Britain wth her colonies, I
have no immediate concern. Whatever may be thought of the views of the writer,
every patriotic Englishman will sympathize wib bis aimis, and will receive with ai
due respect opinions advanced under the authority of a naine wbicb bas contributed so0
much to the Federal union of the British Empire. In the course, however, csf bis
arguments, Mr. Atnold Forster asserts one tbing and assumes another, wbich involve
matters of so great moment to the empire, that they cannot be accepted without exam-
ining the grouinds upon which tbey stand. Ile asserts tbat Great Britain is no longer
a miliîary power, and be goes on 10 assume Ihat, once we cease to meddle with Euro-
penn politics, we shalh be free froin the obligation of maintaining a considerable milii
tary force. Such and simnilar statements bave been made from lisne to lime, and are
so readily accepte(l, without question, by tbe public, that it is very desirable to consider
ho'v far they are justiied by facts and political conditions. I propose, therefore, to
seck for an answer to the two following questions:-

ist. Are wve a militiry power at tbe prescrnt time; and 2nd, supposing that wve
cease 10 meddle witb European poitics -except, of course, in si far as our intcrests are
most dîrectly concerned- -is tbere any necessiy lbat we sbould be a milîîary power?

Conîmiiencing, for convenience sake, witb the second question, I shall consi<ler
first bow far wve, as a power poss3essing colonies and <ependencies in every quarter of
the globe, are liable 10 Le brought mbt hostile contact with the other great nations or
the worl<l.

So long as national moralily remains at tbe samne level as it stands at to-day, war
is a conlingency wbich two nations niust always be prepared to meet, (i) wben they
bave a commion frontier, (2) when they have strong interests in the saine localities, (3)
wben thcy bave naval or commercial p)orts, or insular positions in tbe same waters, (4)
when one nation is striving 10 gain a footing in a locality wbere the po~wer of tbe other
bas hitberto bcen paraniount, (5) and, generafly, when one nation bas somce possession
wbich is coveted by thc other. By applying tbese conditions lu ourselves il will le
seen that we are hiable 10 Le drawn mbt war with the following powers:-

(i.) W~ith France, on accounit of divergence of inlerests (a) in Egypt, (h) in China,
wvbere we hoth have possessions and commercial interests, (c) in Lower India, (d') in
the Redl Sea, (e) in the Mediterranean, wbere the interests of Loth nations are very
important, (f> in thbe South Paciic, where botb bave possessions, (Ç.) in West Africa,
wbere our possessions on the Gambia and at Sierra Leone havec many intcrests con-
flicting witb those of the French on the Senegal and Upper Niger, (h*) in East Africa,
where both have possessions and inlerests, (i) in tbe Xest Indies, where l)oth bave
possessions, (k) in South America, whcre the territories of Britisli and French Guiana
are in close l)roxiifity 10 eacb other, (1) in Canada, wvbere the French bave sentimental
intcrests.

(2.) Witb Grnany, on accounit or différences (a) in South Africa, whcre the terri-
tories l)rotecled by Luth nations are contigtuous, and wbere the aclual possessions wilI
probably soon join, (b) in'East Africa (Zanzibar), where Loth countries bave interesîs,
(c) in West Africa, %there wve bave interests in tbe German possessions, and protector.
aIes in close prxiiiiy, («/) in New Guinea, wbere our protectorates join, (e) in the
Soutb Pacific, whcre we boîb bave possessions and inlerests, an(l where spberes of
action bave been agreed uipon, (f) in China, where the Gernians are developing strong
interests, (j) in Europe, concerning Heligoland, which occupies a very imp)ortant posi-
lion a thie mouîb of two great water-ways.

(3.) Wiîb Ita/y, concerning questions (a) in the Mediterranean, (b>)i hie Red Sel,
East Soudan and Abyssinia, (c) in Malta, (d') in Egypt.

(4.) With Russia, on acccunt of questions affecing (a) India, (b') Persia, (c) China
and the North Pacific. No stress is laid bere uipon our mutual interesîs in Asia Minor
and East Europe, as these are (lue cntirely 10 the superstition about Constantinople,
wbich we are invited 10 casl off.

(5-) Witb Turkey, on accotnt of (a) Egypt andi tbe Soudan, (b) Cyprus, (C) ques.
lions affecting the Mlussulman power.

(6.) With Spain, on accouint of (a) Gibraltar, (1) the West Indies, (c) the North
Pacific.

(7.) Wiîh Portuigal, about (a) Madeira, wbere we bave interests, (b) Soutb-east
Africa, wbere our frontiers will probably eventualiy join, (c) South America, wbcre
British Guiana joins Brazil.

(.) With Ho/lana', on accounit of différences (a) in New Guinea, where our pro.
tectorates join, (b) in Borneo where our protectorate joins Dutcb possessions, and in
the Eastern Archipelago, wbere wc hotb bave interesîs and possessions, (c) in Soutb
America, wbere wc have a commuon frontier joining British and l)utcb Guiana, (d') in
the West Indies.

We are liable also to wars with the following non-European countries:
(i.) The Unîted States of ..4merica, about (a) Canada and Canadian matters, (é)

questions concerning the Panama Canal, (c) affairs in the South Pacifie, where we bave
commun interests, (d) West Indian questions.

(2.) With Mexico, about matters affecting British Honduras.
(3.) Wiîb the Republic of Guatemala, about tbe saine dependency.
(4.) Witb Venezuiela, about (a) questions concerning Trinidad, (b) British Guiana4
(5.) Witb Brazil, about British Guiana.
(6.) Wih thie 7'ranisvaal and Orange Free State, about South African questions-
(7.) With China, where we have possessions and commercial interests, and with

wbom we have common frontiers.
(8.) Witb Per-sia, wbere we bave important interests.
It is not to be pretended, of course, that there is a reasonable probability of Our

becoming involved with each of these countries in tbe near future, or even that it is
essential for us to Le prepared to undertake bostilities with tbem aIl. With several of
them, howvever, there is more than a reasonable probability of our baving serious diplo-
matic différences, and it will most likel>' be found that, if we are prepared to meet pro-
bable contingencies, we shal Le in a position to deal witb those questions also wbicb
n>' possibl>' come up for settlement. The cases mentioned, bowever, b>' no means

exhaust the list of our liabiliuies. To a nation. having great interesîs in every part of
the world il is impossible to foresee tLe direction in wbicb difficulties mn>' next arise, or
tbe questions wbicb mn>' give occasion to îhem. Our commercial inîerests, for exam-
pIe, are so strong, andl anything affecting theni gives rise to 50 much excitement in this
country, that it is quite possible that we mn>' find ourselves involved in war in quarters
where we bave nu actual possessions. Lastly ma>' Le mentioned the question of an
occupation of Holland or Belgium b>' a great power. Sucb an eventualit>' would aI-
most necessaril>' drive us front our attitude of neutralit>' with regard 10 European
affaîrs, not onî>' on account of our treat>' engagements, but also in the interesîs of our
own security.

Withdrawal, tbererore, from questions of European policy, il is abundanti>' clear,
will flot relieve us from political connections and complications with foreign nations,
nor will a policy of pronîoîing the interests and furtbering the wishes of the différent
parts of the empire usher in for us a reign of universal peace. On tbe contrary, the
stronger tLe voice of the Colonies in our foreign policy, the grealer will Le the chance
of différences wih Ibose powers (and the>' are not few) wbose interests are opposed to
ours. As evidence of this il is hardI>' necessary 10 quole such recent cases as those of
Angra Plequena, P'ort Duriîford and Zululand, in South Africi; New Guinea, the
Sanmoa lslands andi(lie New Hebrides, iin tLe South Pacific; and the Canadian fisher-
les in the West. It will prol)al>bcL found, in(leed, when tbe colonies bave a voice
in foreign affiairs, that tbe pigeon-boles of the foreign and colonial offices are full of
similar questions, which bave hitherto been kept carefull>' out of sigbî of the Englisb
pub~lic.

But if cour liabilit>' 10 becomne involved in war with European an<l non-European
powvers Le admittcd, wve have yet 10 consider whetber in case of necessity our interests
can l>e upbeld ILy naval forces unI>'. To (Io his il is necessar>' 10 examnine Lriefiy the
endls wbicb a nation proposes (o itself in undertaking a war, and the mneans wvicb il
adopts in order lu secure these ends.

War bectwcen civilizcd nations is rcsortcd 10 vben one nation or Luth bave some
oIbject to gain, wbich the other wiIl not concede willingly. The skie which com-
miences the war <lues su because it believes itself able to take by rorce wbat il cannot
gain b>' diplonîacy. Wben war is declared, the object of each beligerent 15 10 make
ils opponent yield lu tLe ternis which il seeks 10 impose. This applies just as mucb
10 a nun-aggressive as lu an aggressive powver; for wben a nation is rorced mbt war
against ils will, il nînst endeavor 10 wrest from its oliponent such advantagcs as will
guarantee it froni hcing molested in tLe future.

To procure tLe subrnission of ils ailversar>' a belligerent power aîtempîs 10 destroy
bis moral force b>' defeating bis troops, and b>' occupying his capital or some part of
bis territor>', and adirunstcring the governiment; or il secks s0 10 injure bis trade b>'
living upon the country' andl îhrowing mbt conrusion aIl cGmnîercial affairs, that a con-
linuance of war beconmes intoîcrable. In the latter part of the question a most impor.
tant factor is the ciiormous loss which modern war entails upon civiized nations, both
on account of îthc large number of conibatants emloycd, and the cxtraordinary costli-
ness o war material, andl also because of the injur>' wbich tbc commerce of both
combatants necessaril>' sufler. A nation whicb acts b>' naval mneans oni>' can bring
these to bear upon an eneniy in the following ways: il can destroy bis fleet; it can
sever bis water communications with the listant parts of bis enmpire; it can stop bis
miaritimie tradIe; it can lockade bis coasts, homl)ar<l, or extort indemnities from un-
defen<Ied ports, and altack and capture bis coast defences.

As a naval power, therefore we could deal witb an enerny (i) b>' destroying bis
fleet, supposing ours to ILe decide<lly superior. But a necessary preliminar>' condition
is that the eiiemy shîould consent 10 meet us at sen, a most unhikel>' thing, if Our super.
ioriîy was un<ioubted. (2) WVe could sever bis ivater communication with the ouîlying
parts of Lis empire. To do this, Lowever, we nust nul only Le superior at sea gener.
aIl>', Lut superior in ever>' quarter of the globe, which argues an enornîous total pre.
pon<lerance of naval power, an<l, at tLe sanie tinie, a great dispersion of ships. (3)
We could dcstroy bis maritime trade. But whatever enemy we might Le engaged wîtb
il is certain that we shoul<l bave five or six times as nian>' trading vessels expnse<l 10
nîtack as Le Lad; and in wbatever proportion our arîne< cruisers out-nunîbercd bis, Our
tunlro*cctedl shi1as wauil out-iiiiil>r lis in a stili Far grcatcr proport ion. (4) Wc could


